Platelet CD61 expression in vascular calcineurin inhibitor toxicity of renal allografts.
Calcineurin inhibitor (CI) toxicity in renal allografts is frequently associated with arteriolar injury. Platelet activation occurs in response to vascular injury associated with CI therapy. Platelets are detectable in tissue sections by immunohistochemistry for CD61. This immunohistochemical study examines patterns of platelet deposition in CI-associated vascular toxicity of renal allografts. Renal allograft biopsies were grouped into (i) CI-associated thrombotic microangiopathy (CITMA, n = 28); (ii) vascular CI toxicity without thrombotic microangiopathy (VTox, n = 43); and (iii) allograft controls with minimal arteriolopathy abnormalities, both with CI exposure (MA, n = 10) and without CI exposure (NCI, n = 15). Two-micrometer paraffin sections were stained using a monoclonal antibody to CD61 by standard immunoperoxidase methods. Mural and luminal CD61 deposits in arterioles were graded from 0 to 3+, and proportions of arteriolar and glomerular profiles with CD61 deposits were determined for each biopsy. Granular CD61 deposits were detected in arterioles in biopsies with CITMA (92.9%) and VTox (81%) and less frequently in MA (30%) and NCI (33%). The proportion of arterioles with CD61 deposits was greater in CITMA than in VTox (46.3% +/- 28.5% vs 21.3% +/- 22.2%, P = .001) and more extensive than in controls (MA, 3.6% +/- 8.9%; NCI, 3.2% +/- 5.5%). Median arteriolar CD61 grades for CITMA exceeded grades for VTox (2 vs 0.5, P = .001), and CD61 grades in VTox were significantly greater than in controls with MA (0) and NCI (0) (P = .0001). In conclusion, arteriolar mural platelet CD61 deposition was observed in vascular CI toxicity and was most extensive and severe in CI-associated thrombotic microangiopathy. Identification of "insudative platelet arteriolopathy" in renal allograft biopsies, by immunohistochemical detection of CD61, may facilitate recognition of vascular CI toxicity.